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Delightful Affair
Had at the Club

, deliv'htful affair was the
„ _. fcJi budge I'irtny and dance at
V ira Country Club last evening

idi the memtuiship.
.

tl l was served at 7 o’clock aft-
v':.tye was played with Mrs.

- r ( .'i'n receiving high score
for ladies with Mrs. J. H.

. . > peltin'.: second high and A.
v ts hi*h score for the

m; Wilson T. Smith being
second hiuh scorer.

to o' l oh. lock, the floor was
, i dancing enjoyed, the mu-

i;, , o fui >: ed by the club’s new
;; :.n;fvhui system.

jiiviii !•’» members were present
sra ¦. m I s tables of bridge were had
foilcvir.g the supper.

Jean Calloway To
I’lay Here June 6

The Ti. !..' Club announced today
ti • .d r attracted with Jean Cal- I
;,.\v. 1 lil t' famous Orchestra to i
Cuo t\. dance at a local warehouse
he to June t at a mammoth charity
ball

She is a -ister of the famous Cab
d travels with a 14-piece

hand and floor show. The group will
he or. a southern tour from New York
v.r.er« th<-\ have been playing at the
Hot >ro:~

Full -h Is of the event will be an-
r.cur.iid a a later date.

Spring Festival to
Be Given Friday

By Clark Street
0.. I'nutsdr.y afternoon at five

oiv a the annual Spring Festival of
Cianir Street school will be staged

rhl W*ddill Outdoor Theatre which
!s j' tne rear of the school grounds,
rit this time a beautiful and p’etures-
jat < i f l l t a, (. indpi ella in Flower-
si i wii l be presented by the pupils

TI main cast which
s composed of ninety children select-
id ft in grades one to six will be ac-
:c!v.| anied bv a chorus of approxi-

two hundred voices.
T he theme of the play is similar

. tr.it «-f the fairy tale ‘•Cinderella"
HciM r.ou Cooper, representing the

asts a spell w»th her magic
b-i d and after a most graceful solo

• beckons her fairy attendants
it.d i-et> sail in a golden boat for
hurl n.d. The part of Daisy or Cind-
:i. ; s portrayed bv P»isciHa Par-
•Bto. while the proud sisters, Holly-¦ t- and Tiger Lily are Dorothy Ste-
r'fltt ,md Virginia Martin. Godmother
'atiltt Mamie Lee Bridgers. trans-
orms Daisy and sends her to the ba’i
dr.: h is given by Prince Sunshine,

Wi. -ins. Jr. Johnny Davis takes
ro [ .

* of Robin Red, the Herald.
Tt.f mtuial setting afforded by the

ettur iftil -c.enoiy of the grounds is
at b«'ti!i ly appropriate foi the stag-
l of this production whicli promises

K th« i .ost spectacular entertain-
i.tiu vet | resented by the school.
‘he I at He is cordially invited to at-
•: a there being no charge made for
dir.ission.

Hicksboro News
B FLORENCE B WOODY.
fi't tv mars have begun watering

u. i planting tobacco.
Van Stephens filled hcj_s re-

* ! ''t' appointment at Island Creek
Sunday night.

umber o* people from here went
I 1 t arv Sunday afternoon to hear

biiccauleate sermon.
U" Jennie Gill who ha.s been

i:'.y sometime at Stovall return-
•Q home Sunday.

•>1 and Mrs E. T. Hicks were Sun-
m- t guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.

8 Woody.
Leon Gill, who has foeen num-

among the sick we are glad to
-av is up again.

• M. D. Woody spent Saturday
in town.

and Mrs. R. T. Green of Ox-
{l spent Sunday afternoon with his

.Mrs. S. A. Green.
Catherine Shanks of Dillon,

'

visited her brother Saturday,
F' I. Shanks.

Mr and Mrs. H. S. Woody’s Sat-
m donight guests were Walter
'B'ieii and wife and H. T. Gill and
amily.

‘•i t!,. Aubrey Mae Abbott left Sat-
‘,juv for hi extended visit to broth-

*! *n Arizona.
'".odv Matthews of Townsville,

M'i * S.iordny with his daughter, Mrs.
K L Bennett.
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»R. A. R. NEWSOM
Chapel Hill, May 14—Dr. Albert RayNewsome, Secretary of the North

v-aioHiia Historical Commission andEditor of the North Carolina Histori-
cal Review, has just been appointed
by the University of North Carolina
to succeed Dr. Robert Diggs Wimberly
Connor as head of the University His-tory department, subject to the ap-
proval of the trustees, it was an-
nounced today.

Dr. Connor resigned to become Unit-
ed States Archivist. Dr. Newsome
will come to the University in July tobegin his duties here.

TRANSPORTATION OF
LIQUORMIITED

Law Allowing Elections in
18 Counties Also Legal-

izes Hauling.

Dally Dispatch Bareaa,
In the Sir Walter Hotel,

BY J. C. bASKERVILL.
Raleigh, May 14.—The 17 counties

and two townships which may hold
elections unde* the law passed by the
legislature last Saturday to establish
county liquor stores, do not need to
wait for 30 days for these elections
but may hold them on any date which
may be set by the county commis-
sioners. a careful reading of the law
revealed today. The only stipulation
is that the elections in all of these
counties ibut one must be held within
60 days from the enactment of the
law. New Hanover county has 90 days
in which to a,ct.

As a result, the county elections
could be held this coming Saturday
or in fact on any day set by the re-
spective boards of county commis-
sioners. It is expected, however, that
it will probably be ten days or two
weeks before any of the elections are
actually held, tc permit the counties
to set up the necessary election ma-
chinery.

It was also found that this law re.
peals those sections of the State pro-
hibition lav/ which apply to the trans-
portation of liquor rnd will permit
the transportation of a a much as four
quarts of liquor per persons without
any danger ofar rest for violation of
the State prohibition law. It was like
wise found that while the law speci-
fies that ‘‘net more than one quart
may be sold tc a customer at a time”
that the use cf the word “may” makes
it optional so that the counties may
disregard this and sell as much to a
customer as he or she may wish to
i:uy.

Accordingly, persons living in so-
called dry counties may drive over
into wet counties that have county li-
quor sitcirss, buy as much as four
quarts per person and then drive
through dry counties back to their
home county withouLbeing subject to
arrest for violation of the Stalte liquor
laws. Thus if as many as six persons
‘thould go in one car from a dry coun-
ty into a wet county they could buy
and transport back into the dry coun-
ty as much as 24 quarts of liquor
without violating any law and with-
out being subject to arrest.

It is conceded that the provisions
in this law permitting the legal trans-
portation of legally-sold liquor any-
where in the State so long as the a.
mount transported does not exceed
four quarts per person, virtually re-
peals the Turlington Act and thus per
mits the free transportation of liquor
in any pajt of the State, although it

can be legally sold in only 17 coun-
ties and two townships, if all of these
counties approve the establishment of
these liquor stores. It is also conced-
ed that this provision is designed to

concentrate the sale of liquor in these
18 counties and require the custom-
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ers from dry counties to return again
l“ltl a S'ain after new supplies, sincetne amount 'they can take out will be
muted to only four quants per per-son. 1

tr
? his Provision to permit the legal

taxed
P
r

atiOU °f legal - government-

al
hquor in all sections of the

conn
e
r

and *n dry as well as in wet
18 expected to prove of ma-tena benefit to the resort sectionsrot mcluded in the counties whichn <>> have liquor stores. For instance

•.,! Tnt las deluded in the bli -/hich
Rn r

0 sarthest5arthest west are Moore andRockingham counties. It is hence ex
count? the licluor stores in Urese

, J leVf established will supply vir-tually all of the Piedmont arid west-ernportions of the State, with the ex-Cf.?i' !£n °f those counties which willstill be nearer to Virginia and South
.-¦arohna. 11 Wlll also mean that tourists and visitors from other states can
feei safe to bring their own liquor, astong as it is government-boiided li-
quir. into this State with them with-
out fear o<f being arrested.

Since there is no state tax on li-

quor not even a license or privilegetax. it is expected that these countyliquor stores will be able to sell gov-
ernment bonded liquor at even lessthan the prices charged for it in Vir-ginia and. South Carolina. As a re-
sult, it is expected that they will not
only draw (business from all sections
of North Carolina but from theseother states as well.

3,000 Farmers In Washing-
ton Shout Approval for AAA

(Continued from Page One.)

retary Wallace, who was greeted with
three minutes of cheering when he
appeared. Wallace smiled and was ob-
viously pleased.

Several hundred North Carolina far-
mers—leaders claimed the number
was more than I,ooo—were in attend-ance.

Trains, buses and automobiles early
today began pouring the North Caro-
linians into the national capital. J. H.
Lane, of Wilson county, a member of
the Advisory Tobacco Committee, and
Dean I. O. Schauh of North Carolina
State College, were in charge.

R. Hunter Pope, of Enfield, address
ed the meeting of the tobacco con-
trol program, which he said brought
prosperity to North Carolina farmers
last year.

Georgia farmers attending the
meeting jeered Governor Talmadge
with raucous cries shortly before the
meeting opened.

W. A. Shiver, big white-haired Geor-
gia farmer, roused fellow members of
his state with a series of cheers and
jeers as he read a newspaper account
which he said reported Governor Tal-
madge charged the farmers’ expenses
weer paid here.

This afternoon the farmers will go
to the south grounds of the White
House to hear the President. White
House attaches were inclined to at.

Kidnap Victim Weds

Ix
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It was shortly after leaving Albany,
N, Y., home of his sweetheart, Mary
Fahey (above), that John J. O’Con-
nell, Jr. (inset) was kidnaped two
years ago. Uncle paid $40,000 ran-som for his release. now cou-
ple are honeymooning after brilliant

wedding.
(Central Free*)

tach significance to the address Mr
Roosevelt has in mind.

Wife Preservers

It is said that the bristles of
clothes brushes are likely to soften
and work loose unless they are
treated before using. Soak them
for 24 hours In a bowl of cold wa-
ter containing a Dinch of salt.
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ULF-LUBE
SEE WHAT HAPPENS when
a piece of ordinary glass is hit

i • n i/« /v» • mr WF with a hammer. Now see what

Again Gulf offers a saving... Now you happens to > *t piece of^r-J JJ O •/ proofg lass. That s the difference

can get a premium oil at a popular price! -jlsS5BH5i j I “shatterproof” oil—Gulf-lube.
i The former breaks under piston

heat. The latter keeps its body

HAVE YOU ever wished for a Out of their efforts has come a and protects your motor..

premium motor oil—without a giant new Gulf refinery, operating * ¦ ¦¦¦— "¦

premium price .
. .

? upon a new refining principle —the THIS BOTTLE of milk shows
Then—listen to this . . .

Multi-sol process. what the Multi-sol process does Try JUBt one filling!
\ There is now a Premium oil—with Andfrom this newprocessand new ‘“cream’’'fJom A “?Sk? Try this extraordinary new oil. Fill

t full premium oil qualities—that sells refinery comes the new Gulf-lube. lective solvents settle the im- with the new Gulf-lube and

G^%X 25i a quan ' lththeaew How the you'll notice a difference before you

Multi-sol process works the top. This “cream” is then drive your first hundred miles.

What makes Gulf-lube skimmed off. Gulf-lube is the You’lladd less oil between drains

a uremillm nil? -

"der fh,S btMry-makmg new pro¦ „,,ly 25< oil made bythhprocess.
Gu ,f.lMsalready high miUage

„

1 ««, solvents of two opposite actum | 1 stepped up 20% to 25%/You’ll
For many mon th s G'.. !ftechno logi S tS are need. oi the extraction tanks. The other get less carbon, less sludge-and fat

°n •? better °ne aC, jOD dissolves ou‘ ‘he action selects the desirable parts of better motor protection,
method ofmaktng motor otl. pnrtt.es and settles them to the bottom oU and floats them lo the ,op. You can get the new Gulf-lube al

This selected oil is then “skimmed a jfGulfdealers —at only 25 a quart.

n IV/i o -
.. ii * —.fa finest motor oil 25£ ever bought! GULF REFINING CO.IYo other 25* motor oil gives you all these quality points!

1. It is Multi-sol processed. thins out less under heat...

1 * Thoroughly de-w«xed.
rOUDd

I —oo»*BiHdging...extralonglife. «• GULF NEW ( tIILF-LUBE
4. It has a high viscosity index — new alloybeaxiitf s.

I G 1818, sulf RtriHim co., mttsbursh. pa. IN CANS OH BUCK

Royster
Field I ested Fertilizers

have stood the test of time—for 50 years
—on tobacco farms just like yours.
That’s why each year thousands of suc-
cessful tobacco farmers stick to Roy-
ster’s —that’s why each year more and
more farmers join the ranks of satisfied
Royster users. They know they can al-
ways depend on Royster quality—and on
Royster RESULTS!
Don’t take chances with your 1935 crop.
Decide right now to trust your tobacco to

¦

We Solicit Your Business—Cash or Terms.

Rose Gin & Supply Co.
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